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HONKING PROVES VERY 
LITTLE ABOUT ONE'S LOVE 
FOR JESUS. 

popular bumper sticker, 
onk if you ;love lesus," 

r.ully ought to be phrased 
in the negative. Anybooy can honk, 
and honking proves very little about 
one.'s love for Jesus. 

If you get stuck behind a slow
driving elderly person who won't 
move over and who probably should 
not be driving anyway, don't honk 
if you love Jesus. You may be elderly 
some day. You will realize then how 
important it is to drive super~au
tiously to avoid anything that might 
cause you to lose that precious 
driver's license. That license is the 
elderly rerson 's lifeline to the 
grocery store, to the doct0r, to 

friends, to living itself. 
The great love chapter of the 

Bible, 1 Corinthians 13, reminds us 
that love is patient, love is kind, and 
tove does not act unbecomingly. 
Don't honk, then, if you want to 
show love. 

The light turns green but the car 
in front of you does not move. 
Don't honk if you love J~us. 

The car ahe.d of you slows down. 
What is (s)he going to do? He veers 
a little to the left. Better watch out! 
He's going to tum left. No, wait a 
second. Imagine that! He turns right 
into that driveway. And he didn't 
even have the courtesy to illuminate 
his tum signals. Oon't honk if you 

love Jesus: 
Shouldn't being a Christian affect 

one's driving? 
Or consider that irksome fifty-five

mile-Jn-hour speed limit. But it is the 
law, and Christians are commanded 
to obey the law (1 Peter 2:13-14). 
Even if it means slower delivery 
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time and theie'fClle ~ cos11. 
Ewn if .Jlmost neryone el,e Pil.SSOS 
yoo on the hi~~. Please, display 
no bumper stickers that would even 
hint that you are a Chrisdan if you 
are goina to bNck the law. 

Coftsidcr lhe Sixth Command-
ment, •-niou !halt not kUI" (Exodu5 
20:13). Does rt not apply to how 
carefully a Christian handles a poten
tially lelhal weapon like an automo
bile? The unnecessary slaud'ltcr on 
our hiFways is a dksrau to our civi-

!ired soaetv. APPfO)d~Jr fifty 
thous-,nd people ar. kitted in auto
mobile Kadeftts every year. Some 
2ire victims of unquestioned accidents. 
But some would not haw died if 
~ dl'OYe mere~
About tw.lty-sneft thousand of 
chose deaths Involved drivers who 
were intoxicated. Orlve de~ 
if you love Jesus. 

Shoutctn-i: being a Olrislwl affect 
one's drlvinJ? .... 

' . 
Lord, You know the otd sayina, ''You ~'t take it with you." That 

really bodlm me. Oh, don\ irt me. wrong-most of the things here on eMth 
111 be gtad to l~ve ~ind. But there are some things I'd like to take »ong 
when I've "shuffled off this mortal coil:'' 

I'd like to take tove and friendship with me more dlan anything else. 
I'd like to Lake the nntastic beauty of this old world with me. Oh, I've heard 
that heaven is heavenly but my imagination just can't conjure up anything as 
fabulous ~ what You cooked up right here on earth. 

And what about music? How can anything surpass the music of 
Beethoven, Brahms and the other masters? Maybe they're still writing music 
for the Gal~tic Philharmonic aand the Seraphic Choir but it's nard to 
believe they could have improved on what they did on earth. 

Who knows-maybe we can take some things with us. Or better still, 
maybe they're already there. 

-Jack Wilson 
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